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. Hciwki Win, '1-56 
Iowa'. B."'e,. wo~ ~Ir ftnt road 

,ame ., tile Ie ... n Thu~ nlrht at 
Mllwaakee. Wit., with • ~ '1-58 deeilloq 
.VB Loyola of Chlcaro. t O'tauck Darllnlr 
teore. 16 BOJn&. to lead tb, Hawks. 

(Story on PaP t) 

, 
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aI, owon 
The Weather 

ClolIIb and 10m_bat 
tolder today. Satunlay 
partly tlod. lIIrb 18-
da,.. ·11; 10"' •• t. lII~h 
Thunda • 33; Low. 1. 
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N For ' ''Retreat 
',Mi'les In Korea 

~ TOKYO :.; (APl~ - The great pressure of massing 
enemy troops back uN forces as much as about 10 miles 
aD the eastern ~ ,corea, the Eighth anny said today. 
. - Patrols lanced O~It along tbe 150-mile front near the 38th par-
·allel. Allied warplanes in force bla.sred away at front line and rear 

base posi~OIlS. , * * * 
An e~t1mated 31 enemy divi- ,i, C It-

dons, possibly 310,000 men, wrre war asua les 
beUeved ready to open a pow,~-

lid offe05ive between Jan. 1 and h 38 325 
10. lJOssibly with support of the eat 
sefdlilm-used Chlne.e Communist I 

ai!'force. . WASHINGTON aPI- O!flcially-
• i .... BuUdiDl Up , ' 

T~uman Says u.s. Won't 
Go BackT 0 Isolationism 

Police, Sheriff Run Errand of Mercy 
John on county Sheriff Al~rt J . (Pat) Murphy and Iowa 

City police collaborated Thursday on a mercy mi. ion which may 
have saved the life oC a. nine-year-old Oelwein boy. 

The boy, Sam Stutsman , was stricken with acute ppendici
ti and needed an emeriency operation but doctors could not 
operate until they received permi sion from the boy's lather, Joe 
Stutsman, who wns visiting relntives in Kalona. 

Local pOliee were notified and unsuccessfully attcmptl'd to 
contact the elder Stutsman by telephone. 

Tags Hoover 
Foreign Policy 
Speech as Such 

WASHINCTON IIPI - President 
Truman slam an lsol Iioni. t 
label Tbul'3day on lormer Pre.l
dent H rbert Hoover'. hold-oU
on- id-to-Europe progr m. '. A I briefing offlcel' at EI~tll reported American casualties in 

,ann'~hea4quarters said Chin~\e Korea totaled 38,325 through last 
and orth Korean fo~ces . w~ Friday - nearly one-sixth the 

1 . ~ U.'5. toll of dead and wounded In . iWar Map Oft ~ 3) _ _ World War I. 

Tllen they caUed Murphy who hurried to Kalona. obtainl'd 
thc necessary permission nnd radioed 1\ back to lown City police 
who relayed it to the doctors at Oelwein. 

The operation was reported 8 succe.s . 

That's lsolationu.m and nothing 
else. Mr. Trumoo said. And he 
added: The country I. not ,oin, 

I 
back 10 1~lationism . You Clln 
be lure or that. 

, The' aefense department releas-
bulldln( U'p on the ' east tllln~ and.ed the latest casualty figures 
In the center. ' ThurSday on what is already the 

He reported sml\U Chinese ele- fourth bloodiebt war in the na
ments also were on the move at \ion'5 history. 

Th President m d hi com
m n 10 an w r to n W COliC r-

the '!Yest end of the front just They included 5,742 kl11ed in 
9OUt:\t of the 38th . parallel. action, 27,012 wounded In action 

THese elements .were mov I)' and 5,571 missing In action. 
eastward from Kaesong to ~o" However, 684 of the wounded 
ranpo. Knesong Is 35 miles nortllr died, and six reported missing lat
west , of Seoul.. Koranpo is 211 er ,died, so the total deaths re-
miles north. I ported actually are 6;432. 

oalll 1o" •• Ph •• o bt Tom Co. In I) 
FACING IN THE OPPOSITE DIRECTION and restlnc aralnst a tree \\18. this 1941 hevrolet sedan 
In which two SUI stUdents and an alrtorce enll8ted man escaped Injury aner the driver, Robert L. 
Chute, Kinross. lost control of the vehicle and It plunged over the brink or the Melros avenue hili 
above Riverside drive. The left door. tltrourh which the occupants scrambltd to safety. was tUl 
hanging open and the right headlllrht was sending a beam Into tlte sky when the picture \Va taken. 

Army to Draft 80,000 
More Men in March 

WASHINGTON (iP) -The army I th(, ol'my expects combut trenath 
caUed Thursday tor 80,000 drntt- equlV I nt to 24 divj Ion. when 
ees In March, raising totol draCt ih cun nt expon.lon lon l I. 
quotas to 450,000 since the Korean r Bched next July l. 

nee questions tlbout Hoover' 
forelan polity pc ch in N \ York 
lust wet'k 

Hoover aid we should I: tout 
ot Kore and build Gibr liar 
ot American deC n tretchlng 
from J plln to th Drll:h hi .. 
No more US. troop or ann 

, Pwolt Oluh The casualty figure is 1,904 
. The full extent of the el¥t tilgher than that officially, report

flank 'withdrawal, its exact loca- ~d II week IIgo, but still smalJer 
tiod, ind the size o~ the wi*- than the 42,992 casualties listed 
drawing torce were not disclosed. by Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 
. G.en .. Douglas MacArthur warn- headquarters in Tokyo on Dec. 21. 

Two Students Escape Injury , 
Former Wife Says 
Remington Asked 
Justice for Advice 

outbretlk. 1he delen e departm nt u c a 
The March Cigure Is the same tigur lnvolvina only 18 divi Ion. 

o. that tor Janua;'y and February. but an orricial explained In ans
The navy, airforce and marines, wer to Questions thot rellmentnl 
which have not resorted to II or combat t am. will make up th(' 

hould be nt to ~uropc. Hoov-
er Id, until the Western Euro
pean countrle II r ('t a ure dam" 
them Iv a& In t Red D'U· -
sion, 

ed, Thursday that up to 190,000 Thursday's Ust still does not 
C\Une~e Communists could hit include all th~ casualties suffered 
t~ UN 'Une in force between Jan. in tne retreat to the Hungnam 
I' .nd 10. Red patrols and UN beachhead in northeast Korea. It 
tJ;QOP~ cl<lshed Sh~ply Thursday us~allY takes two to three weeks 

As Car Plunges o'ver Crest the draft, again plnced no calls. difference in combat strength. 
With the armed force building A reaimental tam. u ually 

toward a manpower tolal of some about 5000 men is a small divis-
3.5-mlllion as rapidly as pOSSible, Ion which may 'contaln Infantry. 

Mr Trum n al 0 laid: 
1. The torthcomJnlr ."POlnimenl 

of Stanton GrlW os ambassador 
to SpaIn doe. n't ('hani U.S. poli
cy toward the Franco ov rnm nl 

28,mf1es notth ot Seoul. to notify next ot kin. 
. The clash north of ' the South 
Kore.n capital was one of. sev
erlll ',hort patrol fights. along tM 
western sector of .the 150 - mile 
.peni05ula-wide AUled front. . 

Two SUI students and an air
force enliEted man escaped in
jury late Wednesday when their 
1941 Chevrolet sedan skidded out 
of control, snapped a utility pole 
guy wire and plunged over the 
cre~ t of the Melrose avenue hill 
directly above Russell's Steak 
house. 

I * * * 
C~nferees Agree on 
.uvU Defense Bill 

,W.orld Situation WASHINGTON IU'! - Senate 
and house conferees agreed Thurs-

The driver of the car was Ro
bert L. Chute, Kinross, an air
force enlisted man on leave. His 
passengers were Bill B. Berry, 
A2, Keota, and George J. Wine, 
AI, North English. 

-. at '0 Glance day on a sweeping civil defense 
. , pill designed to ' prepare the na-

: .ndiriJNo PIl0NT _ Ked,a~ tlpo's dUes and industrial centers 
• ~':ahd. UN .WGepjl. cl(lsh . ~ to cooe with atomic, gas or germ 

J 

m1i~ north ot · Seoul. General attacks. 
Chute was fined $27.50 in Iowa 

City police court Thursday for 
not having his car under con
trol. 

The men were traveling east 

loIaeAr-thUr warha tnat u&1 to 190.- '!'he measure, which will launch 
GOO ., Recis may hit uk line III a $3.J-bl)llon three-year program 
f~.b'etweerl ,Jan. 1-10. No . t~ of federal and state preparedness, 
o~ " Wjthdra'fl'al heard among uN is slated for final congressional 

. trooa:$. action Jan. 2, last day of the cur- Illinois Fires Dean 
, -.SHlNGTON _ Army e.i\. rer! "I'Il11e duck" session. 
f ~'80 d h . Jts approval by both houses is Blamed in Faculty Row 
ot __ 1.000 more raftees in Marc, co."ldt!."d certain and President URBANA, ILL., - (A')- Uni-

raiSin, total draft quotas to 450,-
000 ' ,ince Korean fighting began. Tr man is sure to sign it since It versity of Illinois trustees Thurs-
~A8mNGTON' T~ is an administration "must" meas- day stripped Howard R. Bowen 
.", ureo! his dean's rank in the first 

s~mps isolationist label ?n Hoov- The bill formally creates an in- step tqward restoring harmony in 
er i ~014 - off - on - aid - to - dependent civil defense adminis- the coUege of commerce. 
E~rbpe .progtam. 1ration with a $17,500-a-year chief Bowen's resignation becomes 

WASHINGTON - U.S. te~ llavin,l1 almost unlimited powers to eflective Jan. 1 but he will re
Jl~ssla it intends to keep troops rush the resou.rees of the federal main on the faculty lor duties 
11\ 'Iapan indefinitely and won't ,ovelnment to aid of any attacked in research and instruction as a 
lI~oVf . Russia to veto a Jap peace city. professor of economics. 
treaty draUed on that basis. 

~~~~:1?~O~~!~:3~s~~~~r~ Miliwesl Thaws Out from Cold 
WASHINGTON.... U.S. ba.. ~ . 

hoardln.- of S5 esaential materials 
Including steel, lumber and cer
tain chemicals. 
I PONG' KONG _ Cblneoe &e" 
order seizure of 1111 U.s. property 
jIId aU private and 'commercial 
'i1.~, .. 1 bank d~poalts In Red China. 

DETIlOIT ..:.. Ford, Packard .. -
n~nFe prod~ction, cutbacks of 21).. 
2~ ·l;e}·cent. 

oaA1c-~-L-"-'-P-M~IIl--SB-O-B.TA&E 
CHICAGO - AII .- Industry 

IOIir~s ' reported Thursday that 
a . •. cr1\iclll waste p.aper 8ho~talle 
t1treati!ns prQductlQft 01 cartd'ns 

to ship war .uppUes. I 

The midwest started partially The bitter wea~her that drove 
thawing out Thur&day after Its temperature$ down as low as -36 
bout with sub-zero temperatures, In the midwest Wednesday hit 
a~ a warmup was due in the the east Thursday. 
east by Friday. Meanwhile, Dixie got a sleet 

But the ealltern hall or the and freezing rain stOrm that 
country will stay cold for at least glazed roads and made driving 
a day or two, the weather bureall hazardous. The band of icy pre
said. cipitation covered northern Ala-

At It:ast seven deaths were at- bama, northern Georgia, parts oC 
lributed to the weather, includ- the Carolinas and southern Ar
ing· three in Ohio, two in Indi- kansas. 
ana, and one ih New York. Snow flurries or light snow 

At Orange, Tex., a two- were forecast for the midwest 
moni'hs-old baby smothered un- north of Chicago Thursday night. 
der heavy Ibed covers piled on to Temperature~ will remain about 
keep him warm. I unchan~ed. 

, . 
,..,..eat wiIId.clrlvea ftllJ'l'il!ll of snow len. It led,e above the 

. 1' .. wttll ..... Amtc eNtin, ' '!'hUNda,.. Pl'OIpeet park and thl! 
t1aek ......... 

on Melrose at about II :45 p.m. 
when the car missed the turn at 
the top ot the hill, spun around 
on an icy stretch and Plowed back
wards through a fence and over 
the crest of the hill. 

Two trees prevented the ve
hicle from plunging to thc foot 
of the 75-foot cliff, against which 
rests the rear part of the bulld
ing housing Russell's Steak house. 

Damage to the car was esti
mated at $400. 

Union Dissatisfied 
With Hancher Reply 

President Vlr~1l M. Hancher's 
reply to union {demands for an 
immediate 20 cent an hour in
crea[e for all non-academic em
ployes was termed "not satisfac
tory" by the union executive 
board Thursday night. 

In refusing to accept President 
Hancher's reply, local 12 of the 
AFL state, county and municipal 
employes union, :aid that plans 
are being made to lake further 
action on ' the matter. 

The nature of the action planned 
was not specified by Ray Ipsen, 
SUI printing service, spokesman 
for the union. 

President Hancher, in answer
ing the union's wage increase re
quest, said that any action would 
have to come from the state board 
of education and the Iowa legis
lature. 

He pointed out that the state 
board must approve aU budget re
quests and the funds mu~t be 
voted by the legislature. 

u.s. to Keep 
Troops in Japan 

WASHINGTON 1m- The Uni
ted States bluntly informed Rus
sia Thursday that this country 
intends to keep it.!; troops in J a
pan indefinitely and will not al
low the Soviet Union to "veto" 
a Japanese peace treaty drafted 
on that basis. 

The U. S. position was laid 
down in a note handed '0 Rus
sian UN Delegate Jacob Malik in 
New York Thursday. It rejected 
a Russian protest received here 
on Nov. 20. 

The Soviet note had indirectly 
accused the United States of 
pianning to sign a separate peace 
treaty with Japan and seeking 
permanent U. S. military bases 
in Japan. 

NEW YORK -(.If') - William 
W. Remington, on trial for per
jury in denying he ever was a 
Communist, once askcd "9 pro
fessor at Harvard who is now a 
supreme court. justice" for advice 
about his career. his divorced 
wife testified Thursday. 

Mrs. Ann Remington, former 
wife o! the onetime government. 
economist., did not name the jus
tice. However, the only tormer 

Harvard professor now on the 
high bench Is Felix Frankfurter. 

Frank(urter was a character 
witness in the first trial of Alger 
Hiss, (ormer state department of
ficial and presidential adviser 
later convicted of perjury in 
denying he passed state secrets 
to Whittaker Cbambers, admit
ted ex-Communist agent . 

In cross-examination Reming
iOn's lawyers sought to break 
down her assertions that he was 
a Communist party member. 

They drew from Mrs. Reming
ton that she had never seen him 
with a Communist party card. 
At one point she declared she 
thought being a Communist wfls 
a "state of mind." 

'Only 32 Inches Now' 
CALUMET, MICH., - (li'I -

Snow shovels are getting a real 
workout in Michigan's upper 
peninsula thi~ year where Illore 
than 100 inches a! snow already 
has fallen. 

The weather bureau repJrted 
th;:t a lot oC the snow has melted 
and it is "only 32 inches deep 
now'!' 

What Next' 
Radio Broadcasts 

Brain Waves 
CLEVELAND (A'J - Human 

broln waves, giving tell-talc 
tracings of normal. abnormal, 
puzzled or carefree brains, arc 
broadcast by a tiny portabl radio 
taUon \Vhi h w s <i scribed h r 

Thursday. 
The wavcs come from elcctrical 

activity In the brain. They are re
corded on a radar-typ! screen in 
Imother room, or in II bllildina, it 
the brain broadcllst is coming 
from a human walkinr along thc 
street. 

The transmitter also can broad
cast the electrical activity of the 
beating heart, the pulsc rate, or 
neuro-electrical signals from mus
cles. 

The broadoasting unit wclghs 
only a few pounds, and Is on Iv 
hal! the site of Il cigar-box. It 
includes <1 power source. ampli
fiet, and radio transmitters, all 
fitting Into a person's pocket. 

The miniature station was 
described to the American Associ
ation lor the Advancemenl of 
Science by N. J. Holter of the 
Holter Research Foundation, Inc., 
Helena, Mont., and J . A. Genger
elll, Ph.D., ot the University of 
California al Los Angeles . 

Forbid Hoarding of 
Essential Materials 

W ASIDNGTON (A') - Hoarding 
of 55 essential materials Includ
Ing steel, jumber and certain 
chemlcnid was forbIdden Thursday 
by the nattonal production au
thority (NPA) . 

All are essential to defense and 
civiUan production, and aU are In 
varying degrees of sC8tceness. 

NPA's order, effective immedi
ately, was i.sIiued under lhe antl
hoarding provisions oC the defense 
production act of 1950, and ap
plies to businessmen, consumers 
and householders. 

However, the latter group is 
unlikely to be affected much by 
the ban, as the list contains lew 
items apt to ~ squirreled away 
in an ordinary household, and 
there are no preseot Indications 
that any such items w\ll be added 
In the near future. 

Four Faculty Members Given Defense Posls 
Four SUI faculty members were I Jiam Yetter and Eldon Titus, two naUon. 

among six Iowa Citians named to local physicians. in the medical He listed fire protection. slum 
Johnson county civilian defense division. clearance, highway improvement, 
posts Thursday by Fred V. John- Johmon announced the ap- decentraUzation of industry and 
son, county civilian defense di- pOintments during a panel discus- population and first aid Instruc-
rector. sion of "The Present Status of tlon as examples . 
. Prot. Richard L. Holcomb, in- Civil Defense" at the weekly Johnson laid the primary func-

artillery or armor In amounts de
pending on what it i. assilned to 
do. 

When fighting stllrt d. the army 
had 10 dlvlsons, only one at full 
WBr strength. It now has I I re,u
lar divisions. tog ther with tour 
national guard division IlOd two 
regimental combat teams called 
Into the federal crvlce. Two mor 
guord divisions go on active duty 
next month. 

Auto Maleers to Cut 
Output 25 Percent 

DETROIT (li'I - Ford and Pack
Drd Thursday announced produc
tion cutbacks to herald a new 
year that will bring fewer Cllr 
and more llnemploym nt In the 
auto industry. 

Auto and truck manufaclurers 
who arc rolling out an all-time 
record 8-million vehicles thl y ar 
rl~,,"pr1 to trim their os cmbly 
schedules 20 to 25 percent soon 
_ ....... ~ "'Co." . 1. 

His Smile Still Intact -

2. No commen~ on why automo
bile price have been frozen and 
the price or meat nd other e1-
scntials hasn't b n. He added 
that the price control people are 
working hard as they can pre
paring for leneral contro 
If such controls hould become n -
ce tary. 

3. 11 ' 11 deliver hla tate of the 
union me age to th n('w ('on
IIre~ In pef50n on Jan. 8 If hI' 
hos il finished by then. 

•• HI nfW"X proposals , to 
raise mon y for th arowlng pre
paredne prplram, will ao b lore 
con,r ju t a. oon as he can 
let th m ready. 

University Libraries 
To Be Closed Saturday 

Macbride hall rcadln, room, 
ulals reserve reading room 

and aU departmental IIL"rarle 
"'Ill be do ed ali da aturda" 

U1 IIbrar offlcla 1 announced 
Thurscll)·. 

Amputee Youthr Mom Meet 
W ASHTNGTON - (li'I - Mrs. I "Hello, Bob." 

Clara E. Smith, Middle burg, Pa., He ral ed up from his beq a bit 
welcomed her soldicr-son home and tried to clasp her around the 

I waist with the stump of his right 
Crom Korea Thursday. His hands II B t b did 't it k 
and legs were gone but his grin itm. n e n qu e ma e 
was still intact, and Mrs . Smith 'M S Ilh I k\ 1 ed rl. m qu c yean ov-
was grateful for that. cr and Rave him 8 ki s. 

Her reunJon with 20-year-old There were no tears. 
Pfc. Robert L. Smith, the first Smith arrived at Walter Reed 
Quadruple amputee of the Kor- Wednesday night after D maht 
ean warl took place in a private from Japan in n rnJlitary hospi
room of Walter Reed army hos- tal plane. His molher, an almost
pital here. • penni! s widow, was flown here 

Tbe fair-haired youth greeted I this afternoon in a planc provld-
his mother with a bi, smile. ed by the Pennsylvania depart-

"Hi, Mom." - • menl of the American Leiion. 

stltute of public affairs, was ap- meeting of the Iowa City Rotary tlon of the Johnson county civil 
pointed to head the division of club. defense or,anlzation wlU be to 
mutual aid and Prof. Elmer W. Other members of the panel a55i&t cities In this area which 
Hills, coUege of commerce, was included Holcomb and Prof. Carl may be primary tar,ets in the 
named chief of the training dlvi- Menzer, director ot radio station t f bo bln tta '-_ tllP WI .. ' .... ' 
sion. WSUI. even 0 m ,a c..... , MOTIRR AND SON have _11. lor eaeh oUter .. MR. Clan 

Theodore A. Hunter, research Holcomb pointed out that elvi- This ald would be in the nature Smith. Mlddl.bar" PL, "illta het' Iludnaple &IIl1'll&ee IOn. PIe. 
associate in pSYchology, wlU head lian defense money will not be of evacuation 01 the population, Robert Smitb. 20, ., Walter Beed boIP' .. I, WublD&1on, D. C .. 
the communications division. watted In the event that there medical and fOOd assistance and 'lb1U1lda1. After he wu .Ua'h&'" woaDded, the terrible cold ., 
. Dr. Eugene Van Epps of the ra- is no war because many of the supplementary fire protection. I North Korea caU&ed SmUh to 10M both let'S IIeIew the knees .nd 

diology department in the college things for which It will be spent He laid he does not expect Iowa both ba.... WIth tile. to J_ph McCnekea. IlInnten. Pa., 
of medicine, will aSSist Drs. Wil- will be or permanent value to the I City to be a taraet area. 'enno,lvania .&ate eemmaader 01 Ute AlDer_n le,lon. 
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, State to· Open Bick 
For Paving Route 1 

Bids for pavi ng highw a 
!roI:J\ Iowa City to Kalona '~ill 
00,' bpened by t he state hlgl way 
commission J anuary 23 , Sanford 
Zeigler J~'., highway comm i!j.~ion 
member, said Thursday. 

Under plans of the highway 
commission , the paving prqject 
covering 20 miles wili begin. In 
1951. , 

• Where Reds Probe a nd Mass in Korea 

TIlE DAILY IOW"-"', nIDAY, DZC~ !t, 1 5t-:-PAGB 'DIIl1il 

Wayne Gets First Hope Heavy Obiect lwANT ADS 
In Hollywood Poll May Be Lost Stone ~~~ 

LONDON - Scotland Yard I -'ij~~j' 
HOLLYWOOD lIP) _ Hard hit- "amphibious ex per " found a 

ting, tough talkinlt John Wayne I heavy obJect in the serpentine 
is the king of Hollywood's mono , pond in ~ndon's Hyde par~, • 
eymakers of 1950. Thursday night and hoped It WANT AD RATES 

The rugged actor won the most might be the ancient "Stone of • • 
votes in the Motion Picture Her- Scone~ which was stol n [rom Class' t'ed D' 1 
aid's annual poll of movie exhibi- under the coronation chair in 10 D I I 7~ P Y L I ch 
tors. Westminst r abbey Chi" unas .ne ay ... -.:-.- c per co n 

Funnyman Bob Hope, who was morning. SIX Consecutive days, 
king Ia! t year, dropped to sec- Detectives in boats and high per day .. . -. u Oc per col. Inch Typing 
ond place. Sidekick Bing Crosby wading boots dragged the 50-acre One Montn __ .. ~Oc per col. Inch _--:-:--__ ....;;.,j~;;;..iI ...... ___ _ 

is third this year. pond Thursday evening under the (Avg. 26 insertions) G~ and Tb81J In> I . Dial 

It was a man's year at the box glare of searchlights after a For consecutive insertiol15 

• 
Wanted 10 ReAt 

rrhe project will be the &ird . 
in ' a series o f highway and bridge 
improvements planned for Iowa 
City and Johnson county by th,e 
highway commission during ~61. 

The commission is plannin, to 
widen lowa City's Burlington 
street bridge in to a four- lane 
bridge and widening bridge ~p;' 
proache~ at a cos~ or abou t $240,
OOQ. P lans fol' the bridgework 
h~ve been under way 'Since 49. 

General SerTices 

I 
office. Only two women placed in scratch had been found on. the One da,. 6e JI!U .. ord 
the top 10 - Betty Grable, fourth, bridge - a scratch which might Three da,,;''''--'lle ~r .. ord 
and Esther Williams, eighth. Mi hav~ been left by a big SiOM --. P ABU I Six da:rs ... _ .. _ •.. 130 ~r word ORT r edrIc '""'"-~ ,. 

~nl. U p" month SlNOER SEWING 
Grable moved up from seventh being dragged across th bridge 
place. The experts got chains and 

01le Month _ ... 3ge pu word CEN'rER, w s. DubuQue. 

• 

v 
Spring plans of the high way 

commission inclu de l'eloeatiorl 'lllf 
highway 6 south of CoralVi lle. 
The highway will by-pass Coral
vil,le and elimina te the dangerous I 

SOUTH 
KOREA 

curl(e in the present h igh~ay east I ----------oCll.l:lt ... "" 
of .Coralville . IJ 

The commission in Noy.embev 
launched the fi rst step In the, re
location project by awarding con 
tracts for the construction of a 
bridge ael'oss Clear Creek. The 
bridge is to be completed by Aug
gust, 1951. 

Auditor Says Restor6 
Liquor Comptroller 

DES MOINES (lPI - A key is
sue at recent legislative interim 
committee hearings came to the 
front again Thursday with a re
commendation that the Iowa li
Quor control commission restore a 
comptroller to its staff. 

The recommendation was 'in
cluded in a report of the state 
auditor's office which covered li
quor commission hearings from 
the fiscal year, July I, 1948 to 
June 30. 1949. I 

Elmer Drees lost h is job as li
quor commission comptroller last 
August when the post was abol
ished. The commission said it did 
away with the job for economy 
reasons. 

"We would suggest and recom
mend the re-establishment ~ a 
comptroller 's office and believe 
the commission would tind it to 
their advan tage to again Let up 
and maintain a comptroller's f
fice in the approved manner ,as 
in the past," the auditor's repOrt 

S Tot. TVff ",IUS 

t AP WI • • ph . lo ) 
AT A POINT 28 MILES NORTH OF SEOUL ( A) , Red patrols and United Nation troops clashed 
sharply Thursday below Communist-occupied Kaeson,f. Two Chinese Red armles (B). believed to 
number 30,000 men each, were reported deployed at attack (ormation on a line 35 mJles north ot 
Seoul and near the 38th parallel. AlJled troops th 'ew back enemy a ttempts to penetrate defense 
lines southeast of Taedong (e) as North and out h Koreans clashed in the area ot Chuncholl, 45 
\niles northeast of Seoul. 

Red China Freezes u.s. jBank Deposits 
LONDON - fIPI - Red China property belonging to religious 

tQok over all American assets on and charitable organizations
the Chinese mainland Thursday and the department said there 
and froze American bank depos- has been little change since.) 
its, the Chinese Communist News "The central people's (Com~ 
agency reported Thursday. munist) government took these 

An agency broadcast heard measures to prevent the U. S. 
here said the action was ordered I government from engaging in 
in retaliation for the U.S. order e~nomic disrupllm within the 
of Dec. 16, prohibiting shipments country and endangering the in
from the united States to Red terests of the people," the agen~ 
China and Communist Korea, cy said. 
and freezing all Communist as-
sets under U. S. control. , Coralville Firemen 

The broadcast said that "all as- I 
sets of the U. S. government and To Hold Dance Jan. 8 
American enterprises" and "all A "Firemen's Ball" will be giv
government and private (bank) en by the Coralville fire depart
deposits" would be taken over by ment Jan. 8, Chicf Bryce Wolford 
a Communist control agency. announced Thursday. 

Building Permits 
Here Total $14,150 

The Iowa City engineer's oWce 
issued three building permits to
talling $14,150 during December. 

Included were permits ror one 
new home and remodeling of two 
other buildings. 

Frances Irelan was granted a 
permit to build a $10,000 home 
and garage at 625 Clark street. 

The Larew Plumbing and Heat
ing company got a permit to re
model their building at 227 E. 
Washington street at a cost of 
3,800. 
Whiling Eleotric service was 

given permiSSion to remOdel their 
premises at 21 W. Burlington 
street at a cost of $350. 

(In Washington, the commerce The ball will begin at 9 p.m. 
department estimated that Am- at the newly-built Roller _ Cade J\10DEL PRI ONER FREED 
erican assets in China are worth rink, which is scheduled to open SPRINGFIELD, ILL. 1lJ'\ - A 
about $120-million. A survey in soon in Coralville. model prisoner who was sentenced 
1943 showed that America's Chi- Bobbie Cotter's orchestra will three times to dIe in the electric 
nese assets totalled $122,200,000 play. Jack Barrows, Coralville, is chair won a parole Thursday aft-

said . -----ll--"-, 1_·n_c_Iu_d_i_n_g_S4_6..:.,5_0_0.:.,,0_0_0_w_o_r_th_o_f_c_h_a_ir_m_a_n_o_f __ t_h_e_b_a_ll_. _____ er 19 years in prL op. 

• CARL ANDERSON' HE NRY 

BUTTER. 
E6CSS 
MIL.l<. 

C~lieSE 

POP EYE 

• 

The lull lit t of the big len: ropes around the object in the 
Wayne, Hope, Crosby, Grable. pond s veral times. Each lime 
James St.ewart, Abbot.t and Cds- the chains and ropes broke, and 
tello, Clifton Webb, Williams, operation \ ere sm ponded until 
Spencer Tracy and Randolph daybreak today. A ked If the ob-
Scott. ject might be the "Stone of 

The next 15: Gary Cooper, Gre- Scone," a spokesman said guard
gory Peck, Clark Gable, June Al- cdly: 
Iyson, Betty Hutton, Burt Lan- "Could be." 
caster, Red Skelton, Van John- --------
son, Roy Rogers, Cary Grant, Dan 
Dailey, Barbara Stanwyck, Joel 
McCrea, Doris Day and Judy Gar
land. 

Still Mystery How 
Swailes Wounded 

$6,900 Contributed 
In Seals Campaign 

Johnson couniians gav $6,900 
for Christmas seals during the 
1950 campaign to tight tubercu
losis and heart disease, but the 
drive fell $1,100 short of the 
county's 8,000 quota. 

How Clarence Swailes 29, Tip- However. campaign Ch Irman 
ton, suffered a gunshot wound Ansel Chapman, 4211ft S. Dodge 

street, said ~he drive wllI continue 
in the head remained a mystery through the early weeks of 1951 
to Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Mur- in the hope the quot may' be met. 
phy Thursday. Alar e share ot th money col-

Swailes, a carpenter who was lected here will be spent within 
found wo~nd~d east of Iowa City the county, Chapman ald. Last 
Monday, In hiS wrecked c?r, ~as year]\] rey ho pital receiv d 2,
In "fair" condition at UniverSity I 000 trom the funds col lected In 
hospitnls, but not improv d the county for an X-ray program. 
enough to answer questions 
about the incident. • 

Two persons riding with Iowa Citian Serves on 
Swailes, Earl Reynolds and Mrs. 
Audrey Murphy, lett to get help 
alter the car had crashed against 
a bank . The couple said Swailes 
was not hurt when they left the 
vehicle. 

Although the two pa sen-
gers have not shed light on the 
shooting, Murphy said Thursday 
that two persons who stopped at 
the Swailes' car after the crash, 
noticed 11 .22 calibcr rifle in the 
auto. The investigation is con
tinuing. 

Buying to Send 
'57 Prices Up 70% 

CHICAGO 1lJ'\ - An in. urance 
executive predicted Thursday that 
"voracioub" civilian buying will 
push the 1951 price level up five 
to I 0 percent. 

Donald B. Woodward , second 
vice-president of the Mutual Lite 
Insurance company of New York, 
said Americans are spending 
more than seven times as much 
on food and clothing than I being 
spent on defense. 

WOOdward, In a speech for de
livery to the American Statistical 
association, said the nation's eco
nomy could 'Withstand defense ex
penditures of $50-billion or morc 
next year without undue hardship 
or inllation. 

Woodward said inflation could 
be stemmed by: 

Increa si ng work hours two to 
four hours per week. 

Increasing the civilian labor 
force. pl'o bably through greater 
employment of women. 

Hiking personal income til xes. 

113th Cavalry to Hold 
Reunion in Des Moines 

The Red Horsel's, Inc., a club 
of former mem bers of tile J J 3th 
cavalry, Iowa national guard, will 
hold a reunion for all former 
113th cavalry, Jan. 13 and 14 at 
Des Moines. 

Olflcers and enlisted men and 
their wives are invited to attend . 

Sessions will be in the Hotel 
F t. Des Moines. Registrations 
should be made with The Red 
Horsers, Inc., 3207 Fifth avenue, 
Des Moines 13. 

Destroyer in Korean Area 
Seaman Donald W. Parker, on 

ot Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Parker, 
1829 F street, is erving aboard 
the destroyer Henderson In Ko
rean wa ters. 

According to the Ninth naval 
dltdct, the Henderson has been 
acting n' a ~ creen for aircraft 
carriers and as an escort ship. 
DU1·lng the Inchon landings, the 
H ndt'r.on moved in close to 
shor In order to draw rire from 
encmy shore butterle' and locate 
their podtion .. 

Hanchers to Give Annual 
New Year's Open House 

Pre~jclent and Mr\;. Virgil M. 
Ham'her will hold their annual 
0PCll hous N w Year's day from 
3 to 6 p.m . at their home, 102 E. 
Church street. 

Assisting will be Mrs. C. B. 
Right r, Mrs. Clark Houghton, 
Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, Mrs. B. 
J . Lambert, Mrs. Robert Gibson, 
Mr,;. Nathan Womack, Mrs . Grace 
Chaffee, Mrs. A. C. Trowbridge, 
Mrs. A. Craig Baird and Mrs. R. 
A. Kuever. 

Dental Fraternity Buys 
Phi Chi Chapter House 

P'I Omega, new SUI dental 
fraternity, has purchased the Phi 
Chi, medical fraternity, chapter 
house ilt 211 Newton road. 

A Psi Omega group, the Roscoe 
Volland Memorial HQuse corpo/'il
tion named after an Iowa City 
den list, pur'chased thc hO\l.'>e f.'om 
the alumni association of Mu 
chapter of Phi Chi. 

The m dical fraternity chapter 
wa dl 'solved this year, and the 
ncw dental fraternity was Qrgan
iz d this fall. 

Koelbel, Simms to Play 
Duet on Music Hour 

Prof. Hans Koelbel and John 
Simms, both of the music depart
ment, will present II piano and 
cello duet on radio station WSU1's 
faculty music hour at 8 p.m. Wed
nesday. 

Selection's will include Hinde
mith's "Sonata," and Brahms' 
"Sonata, Opus 99." 

KC Breakfast Sunday Social Security Adviser 
Marquette council 842, Knights A social security administ ration 

of Columbus, will give a break- adviser will be at the U.S. em~ 
fast at the clubrooms S unday ployment service oUice in the 
morning. Community building at 10 lI.m. 

The breakfast will follow FHth Jan. 2, 16 and 30 to assist John
Sunday ma~s at 8 a.m. at St. I son countians with socia l security 
Wenceslaus church. problems. 

By GENE AHERN 

I 'M OVERWHELMED!· "'YOUR. 
, GOOD WIFE IS GOING 10 HELP 

M E WITH MY UOB SELLING 
HOUSEHOLD .A.PPLI"NCES/ · " 

••. SHE'S GOtNG DOWN 10 
THE DEPARTMfNr STORE 

A ND PLACE " N ORDER WITH ME 
FOR " NEW SICNE, WASHING 

o ~~ MAR~~~~E~~I 
.~ . 

Che<'k J'our ael In 1M 11 ... 1 tuue It ap- M u.aic and Radio 
~.ra. Tbe o..lIv In .. an call k """-0 

&lble (or onlJ' one Incone<'1 1n0Htl0L &J\DIO npaJrl .... 1ACIUOH .. a.ac-
TlUC .uro oln. 

Ed Hunting Jr. l.oaJa 
Classified Manag r 

~ LOANl!D on "' ................. ~ 
° Deadlines monoh. clolhlnl. rIc. ~ LO 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
co. lot East BurlJ;nKUln. 

QVlCX LOANS .... j "1r7, .~ 

Saturday Noon 
nd.1oo, eb:. HOCK-EY& LOAN, 111 

S. Dubuque. 

Brlnl' Advertisements .. Baby Sitting 
The Daily Iowa n Busln O'flte 

Baument, Ea.t Rail or pbone A\1lUlAL II, all~ I\Pftrr. • .. 
Unn St., Ph.,M • Bab, "'lien 

4191 
w.nt~. . BABY .llIln, . Wn.. DeFra-. -. . ... 

. Ml.eceUaneoU8 for Sal. 
Apartnlenta for nant 

UNFURNISHED aparlm~nt. Two rooms, PORTABt..E "".,",Itn. Phone I lea. 
klt.c.heMtt~. private bath, rouple . .... 

Insurance , 

lnalrUction --- "or Al1TOlliOBILJ: DlSURANca.;;: 
BALLROOM elan .. loAOIU. Mimi Youd. oU,or Inlu .. ncr, pure ..... of"O • 

lIIurlu. DI.l ttIII. LOTS end r .H"". loanJ 0 0 _ WllItIn, o 

-- lC_rr !telll!)' Co, Dla. 2111. 

Do your own moving with a 
handy luggage trailer. Autoa for Sol. - UNCi , 

1137 FORD 17D, 1"7 CffIVROLET I''', Rented by the hour, day, I f34 rol\J) ~ •• 133 PL YM01.1TK. &1." 
or week. Phone 6838. See Iheoe Inel otlwr ulled Uti at -

,.·.11 Motor Co. m S CIIpllnL 

'tOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
1>IU T oell '.. Ltr. R ello. H .. ~r. 

1225 So. Riverside Drive II. rid ...... ,_Iy lubeo, 11m vlaor. LO,., 
mlli!o,e. Dial 1141 . 

For loot ~om!ort . , . -
Shoe Repairing and Supplle. 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
For new shoe looks ... 

MAHER DROS. 
113 Iowa Avenue TRA SFER 
ED SIMPSON 

For EWel nt Furollllrt 

FOR SALE Movln, 

'49 Ford Sport Coupe and 
'41 Chevrolet 2 door Baila,e Trarufer 
'48 Ford :I Passenger Coupe 

NALl MOTORS Dial . 9696 • Dial 
210 S. But'lintton 

Do You Save Articles 

You No Longer Use? 

Sell Them 

Today With A 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ad Dial 4191 

[ LAFF-A -DAY 

4'#;j (g] • 

"Lel's open a few ·winJ9ws. This sb ..... 's t oo good to Il~p 
. indOOrB." · - -. - • , 
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awks Win First Road Game, Down LOY9Ia," 
Chuck Darling Scores 16· 
To Lead Iowa Scoring 

'* , 
.' . ~~ Bi'dgers Will, 

Tradition Important in "Rose Bo~II~!!!!}!~ip!~ 

" * * Bears to Fight Fire with Fire -.. 

( ltf'C!la. to tbe Dall y 1ft""") I 
MILWAUKEE - fowa's Hawk

cy('S (':tme up with their first road 
victory of the season here Thur'
day night. a 6t-56 win ovel' a 
~tubborn Loyola of Chicago out
fit that refused to go down until 
It lost it big center on fouls in the 
I£"t minute and 17 seconds. 

Don Hanrahan, a 6-100t 7-incn 
string bean with a deadly eye 
when he's operating from the 
pivot pOSition, poured in 27 points 
to establish a scoring record for 
Milwaukee's new arena. 

Buth teams missed the basket 
with regularity for bettel' than 
hal! the ball game. Iowa came to 
life with seven minutes of the 
,cond half gone when Chuck 
Darling put Iowa in front, 43-42, 
with a basket from underneath. 
FI'om then on the Hawks stayed 
in the lead, but not before Han
rahnn had made a gallant one
mun efCort to save the Ramblers 
from their third defeat against 
fiv victories. He tallied 12 of 
Loyola's final 16 points. 

It might be noled that Iowa, 
although winning its first contest 
on the rOlld in three games, was 
designated on the score board as 
the home learn for the double 
hcade~ program. The psychologi
tal effect may h:tve stimulated the 
Hawks to additional away-[rom
home Horts. Loyola got off to a 
fast start but aiter seven mi nutes 
Darling had tnree points, Frank 
Cat beek four, Herb Thompson 
four and Fred Ruck two, for a 
13-9 Iowa lead. 

Whcn the shooting was over 
D:uling hod 16 to lead Iowa and 
Calsbeek had 12. Thompson 
scored nin4t and Ruck eight. Darl
ing lefl the game on fouls with 
slightly more than three minutes 
remo ining, und it may have been 
just os well. Big Chuck was un
ab le to weal' his contact lenses 
because of a s ty and it aIrected hi s 
play considerably. 

Iowa's coldness, both with. its 
floor play and ability to hit the 
ba~ket, may in part be explained 
by Jack of work in recen t days. 
The Hawks were unable to work 
out here Wednesday and had seen 
no action since defeating UCLA 
at J owa City the 231'd. 

With Nick Kladis connecting 
with an odd, twisting hook shot 
thot is his specialty, Loyola cut 
Iowa's lead quickly and took a 
20-17 edge when Hanrahan went 
on a pivot shot binge midway in 
the first half. 

Substitute Ev Cochrane hit a 
sct shot, added a free throw and 
Darling helped Bob Clifton's set 
shot go lhrough the basket at the 
buner to tic the score, 31-31 at 
thc half. 

* * * 
Wildcats Win 0 o 0 

:l\ilLW:AUE1~E -Nbrlhwestern 
ma.lc it a clean sweep for the Big 
Ten here Thursday night in the 
~econd game of a dou bleheader 
It·itl a 81-69 win over Marquette. 
In the first game, Iowa whipped 
Loyola, 61-56. 

Marquette made it close more 
than halC of the way, leading at 
halftime, 38-33. The teams were 
deadlocked at 50-all seven min
utes into the second half, but 
Northwestern then took over at 
52-50 and went on to win. 

* * * Boxscore 
IOWA (60 Ir; It pI tp 
Ca Isbeek, f ............... .4 4 3 12 
Colbel't, f .................. 2 0 1 4 
Thompson, f ............ 2 5 5 9 
Darling. c .................. 6 4 5 16 
Greene, g ................ 2 0 2 4 
Clifton, g ............. ' 2 1 4 5 
Ruck, g ...................... 3 2 3 8 
Cochrane, g .. ... 1 1 0 3 

-------
Totals .............. 22 17 23 61 

LOYOLA (56) Ir: ft pf tp 
Kaldls, r .................. 4 4 2 12 
Sigwards, f ......... t 0 5 2 
Buxbaum, f. . .... .. 2 1 3 5 
Hanrahan, c .... .... 10 7 5 27 
Turschman, g ,-, .... 3 (} 4 6 
Collins, g ... -..... ..... o· 2 4 2 
Sulllvan, f ............ 1 0 I 2 
Hutmacher. g .... 0 0 • I 0 

Totals ....... ...... Zl 14 25 56 
(lore at half time: lowa 3L, 

Loyola 31. 
Frce Ihrows missed: Calsbeek 4 , 

Thompson 3, Darling 2, Clifton, 
Ruck, Kaldis 4, BUX'bnum 2, Han
rahan 5, Turschman 2, Collin 3, 
Sullivan. 

Officials: Frank 'Soweene, Ohio 
State and Max Mohr, Minnesota. 

If Weather Good, 
South Team Favored 
In Blue-Gray . Game 

MONTGOMERY. ALA,.- OP)
A Southern team captained by 
Army's an-America End Dan 
Foldberg is favored to win the 
Blue-G ray game here Saturday
if the weather is good. 

Odds-makers, lo<?king at the 
forecast of a cloudy but dry af
ternoon, ra ted the flashy Rebels 
six points better than their rivals 
from above the Mason-Dixon 
line. 

But rain and a slippery field 
could mess up the Grays' tricky 

C,\P Wi ...... ' •• 
LOYOLA GUARD Dick ColUus went bl,h into the air to r:rab a. re-
bound Icalnst Iowa's Hawkeyes Thursday night in a r;ame at Mil
waUkee, Wis. The Hawks took a 61-56 decision lor their lint vic
tory Oil lhe road thlll season. Iowa Center Chuck Darline (27) Is 
shown at lefl and Whiley Diehl, (15), lIawkeye forward, is at 
rlcht. Loyola. players shown are Norm Buxbaum (8) and Nick Kla
dis (3). Iowa playS Pittsburgh Saturday night III Iowa City. 

·NCAA Council Requests 
Suspension of Violators 

LOS ANGELES (UP) - The powerful NCAA C;out1cil ha 
recommended suspension of six colleges or unive rsities for non

compliance with the sanity code and fom others are liable to 
the same penalty at the association 's '/flnwlrY cOllvention, associa

tion Pres ident Hugh C . Willett 

said Thmsday. Little 
Prof. Willett, of the University of 

Southern California, refused io 
name the 10 schools involved. 

Hawks Play 
Franklin Tonight 

He said the NCAA council of 

PASADENA. CAL. (UP) - Shrewd Pappv PASADENA. CAL. ( AP) - Tradition plays ·a onsin's fighting Badgers snapPed 
. . . I d ' I II f I II d bo h he l' h' a five-gamt losing streak Thurs· Waldorf was toy 109 With the Idea T lllrs ay lig part in co ege oot)a ,an t t IC I- d night by overpowering '$an 

of matching fire with fire by having his Califor- gall and California teams will go into the nose JJe State, 7Q-59, before ~,700 
nia Bears take to the air in the Hose Bowl game Bowl tilt Jan. 1 well blessed . with backgrou QS fans. j. , 

against Michigan. * * * of gridiron success stretching over .Forward Jim Cli~t~n Pliced a 
But the California coach won't I. k the years. re~-hot ~. adger \ ' tlV>C with ". 216 

be fooling Michigan's Bennie Bow P c S The Michigan mentor. Bennie .PqlOts. , lo~ In ten tleld 
Oosterbaan, The Wolverines are I Oosterbaan, put this one elem!!nt goals an .' . . k ;t ,,!~e throw_, for 
suspiciously sharpening their "the tradition of winning foot- ~l out ~f WlscQl\sm.s 45 p01I1U 
aerial defense for the New Year's By WILL GRIMSLEY ball," as the number one factor in IJl.r the first halt, Clinton tagged 
day classic. NEW YORK UP) - When we tile succe s of the 1950 'Wolverine t~ee more points ' pefote he 

Although California has passed unloaded our faded brown sock eleven. fouled out early i~ t~~ second 
little this season, Quarterback Jim Christmas day, guefs what roUed No Flowery .P1truN half. , \ ' 
Marino's record in that depart. out with the oranges, apples and "The background of traditional ' Wisconsin romped to , 8 quick 
ment is surpriSingly good, He has hickory nuts? A brand new crys- succe~s at Michigan has been 11 teh to two lead and built +1 up to 
an unw,ually hllrh percentage of tal ball. tremendous factor with us this 'a '45·29 halftime advantace: San 
completions, 57.1, although throw- At that, the old ball did all right, year," said Oosterbaan, a man who Joe . couldn't close up the ~ap ' in 
ing only 42 Hmes. He completed hittin g Tennessee over Kentucky is not given to flowery phrase. tHe "seCond halt and aft~ the 
21 out of 53. and Michigan over Ohio State in The Berkeley 'escutcheon has first few minutes of plaY. In eVer 

The Wolverines are ranked as the wild windup and finishing the been tomewhat dented in the two ba'l'ne wit)lin eifht points at ty-
an outstanding passing squad and turbulent campaign with a win- past Rose Bowl appearances, how- '1ng Wisconsin. I' 

their record might have been ning percentage of close to .800, evel', by Northwestern and 01/.10 I'.' it... * ! 
much better through the air had We're not throwing the old ball State, and the Golden Bears of ~ t "- -" ;. 

Ortmann been able to play more away yet. But let's see how the 1950 should be primed to make -CHAMPAIGN" ILL. ~De 
this seal on, new gadget works on the bowl !2!.0~! af!lenc:is. _ ,. iPlWl unlvj!rslty ~t ~tt to 3J,l.:~r-

Weather conditions in the IlU· galJles: Their coach, Lynn O. Waldorf, 1),> leQd ·qver IJhnols Tl1ur fdaY 
nois and Ohio State games help- Saturday: has a 26-year backgrounq cif foot- ni~~, then J\'elcl off a last~!Jlirute 
ed keep their completiop mark East - West at San Francisco: ball and a remarkable , record llhm surge to win, 68,.65. , 
low. Against Illinois, Michigan at- A vole for the East in a high- since taking over at Calitornia in I. Both teams. d!J;played -balanced 
tempted It passes and failed to scoring game. 1947. The Bears have not lost 9 scoring, bU.t" it WIlS DePaul's ear
complete one. In the Ohio State Blue - Gray at Montgomery, Pacific coast conference, or regu- ly surge that gave them Vi<;~ry. 
game the Wolverines tried nine Ala .: Wally Butts of Georgia lor season game since 1947. 'Qle o,~ter Pavilon!& led all ~ t8 
and again failed to complete any. master-minds the Dixie forces to 20-14 loss to r:rorthwe~tern a~d ~ft)l 18 points, while C. r . ' r 

Marinos did not start throwing a close win over the Blues, de- tl1e heartbreakmg 17-14 defeat . by hit 17 for illinois, . : ~ , 
often until mid-season, but his spite the loss of all - America Ohio, State in the ~ose Bowl are ' ePaul led at the l1aU 3G~ 3. 
short passing game sparkled passer Eddie Salem of Alabama, the Bears' lone black marks. . , . , 
against California's stronge~t op- J an. I : Spike WOUJId 

orren 
0&$ at 

'~ 

Wright · ponents. Against the powerful Rose Bowl at Pasadena: Mich- A California end, Bruce H 1-
Washington Huskies he complet- igan over California, The Wolver- tne, suffered a spike wo~nd pn 
ed seven out of nine. Both of ines finished fast and still wlll the left leg Thursd_.r Which te
California's touchdown drives in be on the bounce when they run quired several stitches to clo\e. 
that game were sparked by his into Pappy Waldorf's Golden Dr. James T. Hl\rltnest, the 
passing. Bears. Chuck Ortmann will be team physician, ordered Heltne 
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Tycoon 
Promises Elopers 

Long Talk 

the difference, which we figure is oft his feet until Monday, and said famous Calumet 
a touchdown. his chances of playing are doubt- :;tring, dielt at his home } 

Surar Bowl at New Orleans: fu!. Thursday night. He was 15 . . 
the day's up~et special has Ken- Clear and crisp weather for ,the , }41 . . , :.1:. , 
tucky upending Oklahoma, the na- Rose Bowl game was fOreca~t he ml\ste~- of the ·most s~ss-
tion's No. 1 football team and Thursday by the weather b!lreau, l.U ,'acing and br~e. dirig _e~ .. ~. ~ ... 
ending the sport's longest win- Temperatures should ' ranl(e t)1ent ,in turt annals , ba~ . . ill 
ning streak of modern times. from a low of about 46 in the for many months,.' De!!th~ci at 

Cotton Bowl at Dallas: Texas eatly morning to 66 at game time, 9:16 ,P,m. at tue }Vr!tht;re.sru ce 
over Tennes~ee. Here are two of the forecast said, on Collins avenue, .'. ' . . 
the fiercest lines in the business 
and they'll probably pile the In
jured like cord wood on the side

passing attack and increase the 17 members last August al a Chi
Yankees' chances of winning cago meeting received rccommen
their fifth game in 12 starts. dations for action against II 

Inju ries have already weakened 

In Conference Game 

HOUSTON, TEXAS tII'I - The 
word was out Thursday that oil 
tycoon Glenn McCarthy was in a 
forgiving mood and would sit 
down pretty soon for a heart-to
hea rt talk with George Pontlkes, 
the Rice football plllyer who elop

Iowa Cily's Little Hawks will ed with his 17-year-old daughter. 
attempt to pull out of a two- An intimate friend of MeCar
game losing streak here Friday thy believed that the flamboyant 
night when they meet Franklln of oilman was influenced by memo
Cedar Rapids. ries 0( parental wrath following 

lines. 
Oranr:e Bowl at Miami: Clem

son over Miami in a game between 
two unbeaten but once-tied sur
pri,e teams of the south. The Ti
gers, with a better scoring punch, 
should win about 21-14. 

Nation's Top Two Cage .Tdml 
Favored mSuairBoWI.JtQtJ/i the South's potential power members of the association Irom 

somewhat, but most of them have the constitutional compliance 
been only slight, and all but one committee. 
of the Rebel a ll-stars is expected The council decided not to re
to get into action after the kick- commend disciplinary action in 
off at 2 p. m. 

All-America Eddie Salem. Ala- one case until further study. Of 

The local six-time win ners, lost his own elopmen,t in 1930 with 
to Davenport last Friday night. 16-year-old Faustine Lee, an oil 
Franklin holds an over-all record millionaire's daughter. This friend 

bam a's defensive backfield star 
as well as a first-rate passer, has 
been definitely sidelined by a 
knee inj ury suffered in the Ala
bama-Auburn game Dec. 2. 

Cage Results 
low. 61. Loyola (Chlcalol 116 
Northw~.lern 81. Marquette 69 
Wisconsin 75 . san Jose Slnle 59 
DePaul 88, Illinol. 65 
N011h Curollna State 89, Tulane 75 
Carlhage 68. Coe 66 Ilwo overtlme.) 
Navy 80 . Norlh Carolina 49 
Arizona 41. CCNY 38 
TulSll 116. Oklahoma City 43 
Vanderbilt ~, Baylor 53 
Wake Forest 57. Rhode Island Stale 53 
SMU 47. North Texas Stal~ 39 
Texas Tech 51. Texas Christian 45 
Mornlnlslde 65. North Dakota Slate 116 
san FranCiSCO 61. Georgi. Tech 47 
Grinnell 63. Iowa Teachers 60 
Kansa. Slate 55. Oklahoma 53 
Nebraska &4 . Missouri 52 
Cornell 59. Stanford 116 
Lon, IIland 77. Weslcrn Kentucky 70 
Cincinnati 83. Xavier 70 
Oklahoma A & 1\1 47. Tex •• 38 
Colicate 84 . Duke 69 
Arkan"". 46. Alabam. 3( 
U uquesl'Ie SO. Detroit 52 

of four wins and three lo!ses. predicted Pontikes would be wel-the remaining 10, fOllr are expect- . 
Franklin whipped Roosevelt corned to the McCarthy family ed to have their houses in order I I 

last week, 51-35, after losing to C rc e. 
by the time the convention meets 0 D 2 Pont'kes 19 year old DubuQlIe and Wilson in its first n ec., I, - -
Jan. 8 in DaUas, Texas. r f . 'g t c bbler elop two Missis!ippi Valley conference son 0 an ImITU ran 0 , -

"The council voted to recom- openers. ed to Waco, Texas, with Glena-
mend to the convention that the lee McCarthy who won't be 18 In non-conference play, the ' 
membership of the six remaining Th d b It d' 0 er ' until Dec. 31. 
institutions be suspended until un er 0 s score wms v The marriage was a secret un-
the consti tutional compliance Burlington, Oelwein and Mason til this week, and when he learn-

City. The Franklin team lost to 
committee certifies that they are Wesl Waterloo. ed of it, McCarthy was, according 
in compliance," Prof. Wiliett said. and to aSSOciates. alternately angry 

H . t d t that . Forwal'ds Dick Dickson and anguished. He refused, for e pom e ou sllspenslon Paul Foster, and Guard Shady 
i t t g It th two days, even to acknowledge the s no as s ron a pena y as e Day were named top men for 

1 . h ' h d fact of the wedding. expu SlOn w Ie was recommen - the Thunderbolts by Iowa City B t W d d 'ght hand 
ed for six institutions last year Coach Howard Moffitt who u e nes ay m , e 
for failure to comply with the watched the West Waterl~o game. Pontikes came face to face at a 
sanity code and which Iailed for . .. reception in the McCarthy man
lack of the required two-thirds I Dickson scored 30 pomts 1. 11 the sion, and those standing nearby 
vote. He refused to say whether two Valley games he playe~, and report this is what happened: 
the six now being recommended Day has a record of 28 pomts. McCarthy gave Pontikes a play
for suspension include any or all Starters for the Hawklets F'ri- ful tap on the chest, flashed a 
of the six recommended for ex- day will be Gene Brawner and genuInely warm smile and said, 
pulsion last year. Jerry Wh ite at forwards, Jim " I want to have a talk with you, 

Gator Bowl at Jacksonville: 
Wyoming over Washington & Lee. 
The Cowpokes to win by a touch
down over the crippled Generals. 

Funeral Services 
For Niles Saturday 

• I i ~.,.., t·~ ,'tlr , 

NEW ORLEANS (Al) - Bradley s.even-loot ce .• ~r,1 Bil} : .. ~t~y, 
and Kentucky _ . th,\! na tion's 'two agaipst , Co~ch : Ed ' . .fllcjieY~..;:' St. 
top basketball team,s - arr fa- Lbujs 1Iillikflls, <, ~, ';., ,i1~ 
vored to win tonight's oPening . ,The KentUCkian. ~ IIre: JtiJl,!,,
round Sugar Bowl I games ' and Ing apout ,the 19.8 ~Ular , wI 
meet in the gameJof-the-season tourney wnen St. j Louis ' U t 
Saturday. them, 42-40. . I· .... : ,: , ~! 

But for the dream to ' material- 51. tows has t~ree • .;lg¥1Ce~lye 
jze, Kentucky must elirriin\lte an sholmak,ers in Ed Soott i'1'e<\..J<o
always· tough S1. Loui$ five and var, arid ·Louii Mcl<efllla~ .If •• \he1 

Funeral services for Jerry Bradley must dispose of Syracuse, nave a: goo4 night froI,il: the ' f~9r, 
Niles, former Iowa iootball star, a potential upsetter. KentuC!ky rn.ay be uPlCt ' a~ 
will be held at 1:30 p.m. Saturday The firs t game between Brad~ by the Billikens'. · •• - ''-' , 
at Cherty Episcopal ch urch in ley and Syracuse begins at 7:45 Bradley's race ,. horse 'oUense, 
Moline, Ill. p.m., the Kentucky _ S1. Louis led by little Gene MeJohldr-re, is 

Niles died Wednesday of in- game at 9:30 p.m. figu'red- iobi!- foO mucb lpr-'Caaeh' 
juries suffered in an automobile Repeat Performance M~rc Guley's Syracuse ' five to 
accident near Sumter, S.C" Tues- It Kentucky .and &-adley win stop.. Bradley defeated Syracuse In 
day night. their openers, it will be a repeat. .the National Invltational ' tourna-

Burial will be in the national performance of last year's Sugar rnent 78-66 In Mareh.' . . 
cemetery at the Rock Island, Ill., Bowl tournament finals when I' I . &-~ .flOOrd,'· 
arsenal. The body will arrive at the Bluegrass five nipped Brad· Syracuse,lsp:lrked by a six.toot, 
East Moline late today and wJ1J ley'~ Braves, 71-66, in a hair· ,o~e"inch ~rd, Jae. k , t5i1~Y" Who 
lie in slate at the Wend t funeral raiSer, dropped 4 'PDln)s, thrau,gb the 
home from 9 a.m. until noon 6at- 1 The ul'ldefeated Kentuckians netJlng last season, ~~s 4won six 
urday. (6-0) will depend heavily on their land losttwo \t~18 re,SO!'.' , _ I 

Rice Gridder and His ... lr .. 
~ 

Stroud Saves Face 
Four of those schools were Vill

anova , the University of Virginia, 
Virginia Military Institute, and 
Vir~inia Polytechnic Institute. 
They were given a year of grace 
in which to correct their vari
ances from the code: 

Freeman at center, and Duane young man. I'm going to be very 
Davis and Mickey Moore at bu~y tomorrow, but after that 
guards. we're going to sit down and talk," 

Brawner is expected lo be ready The reception was for McCar-

Schools suspended from the 
NCAA would not be eligible to 
enter events of the association or 
vote on association matters, and 
other' NCAA members could not 
schedule events with them. How
eveI', schedules already under 
contract could be carried out. 

He said suspe!)Sions probably 

to go Friday, in spite of a slight thy's older daughter, Mary Mar
ankle sprain he suffered in prac- garet, 19, and her new husband, 
tice Wednesday. Harry Richards Jr, They were 

Holding a 42 point record in married Wednesday night in St. 
Iowa City's three conference Paul's Methodist church, at one 
games, Freeman leads White, who 
has 26 points. 

Moffitt said Ellis Kondora, a 
junior reserve guard who scored 
seven points against Davenport, 
will lee considerable action Fri
day. 

• of HOULton's big social events 
the winter. 

Pontlkes went to the wedding. 

would be lifted promptly alter I' NBA RESULTS 
compliaoce with the sanity code Rochesler 75} Minneapolis 81 

, Phll.dolphl. 91 , Syracuse 88 
was certified. Trl-Cllie. 97, Washlnglon 80 

He arrived alone, driving a 
SOmewhat battered sedan. The 
McCarthy party, including Glen
alee who stood with her sister as 
matron of honor, arrived In a sev
en limousine caravan, 

tV Ruining Boxing, Manager Wails 
By MURRAY ROSE around the country they watch 

NEW YORK (A') - The lights 'em. What happens to the fight 
had dimmed and all was quiet in clubs around the country that 
the huge arena as yOU headed day? They don't go on ' no more. 
toward the exit. An hour before, How you gonna compete with two 
the crowd had howled and the name fighters who go on for free? 
air had been electric as it always So watta you got? Just a couple 
is when two name righters are bat- of clubs goin'? Where you gonna 
tling for the big money. ' get the fighters next year? 

You passed unaer the marquee "All right. so that's only Friday 
and the lights blinked out. The night. That wouldn't be so bad. 
man with you had been quiet as You can't stop progress. So it 
he walked with you. And now as lhey put Oil the TV acro~s the 
ou hit the avenue he started to country one night a weeK, YOU 

talk. And his mood was bitter, '. could charge it up to promotion. 
Wont yet . Maybe you're gonna malte more 

"I've been managln~ fighters fight fans. 

only a couple small clubs goin' 
where you had a dozen. ln the city. 

Cradle ., a.Xinr 
"The small club is the cradle 

~! boxln'. You develop the fighters 
there for the big time. Now you 
get a kid with maybe 15 or 20 
fights and ~hove him In a main 
bout when he should be learn in' 
his trade In six rounders. He ain't 
ready, but TV needs main go 
fighters . 

"Twenty-seven years a man
ager and now I gotta close lhop 
soon, The bankroll ain't there any· 
more and I can't keep those kids 
In trainin' anymore. 

. '." , . (~. ~l •• ,."",.,i, 
RICE INSTITUTE FOOTBALL PLA~ER Goor .. ~.Uk ..... lilt l*I~e, . tor. f.,.. , 

CAP WI .. ,hol., 
TENNESSEE CAPTAIN Jack Stroud models a double adlon face 
protector he'll wear In the Oo1\on Bowl r:ame with Texas New 
Year's day. Behind the rer:ular outalde maak II a Jaw and face nt
tin g" protective coverinr. Stroud broke hi' Jaw In the I .. , rame of 
the r gular selllion a,ain.t Vanderbilt. 8e(Jauee of the frao&ure. 

troud can" talk and hall to eat throurh a .traw. But the break 
didn't prevent him from rreellll, the Cotton Bowl queen with a 
kilos wheD the Volunteer. arrived In New Orl.ana, 

for 27 years and now it's the "But now the, put the TV on 
worst yet," he started. "Sure, the cables Wednesdays too. That's 
okay for those two guys .. They too much . How many fights can 
got theirs and more power to them. the average fan lake; he gets the 
AbOut ten grand avlece 'and the big guys for free now Wcdnes
$2,250 each for television, Sure, days and Friday£, His wife tells 
let 'em have It. They deserve it the fan, 'Tha,t's enough. You 

I and so do all the fighters. don't have to go to no other joints, 
"But look what's happenin'. Stay home with the kids.' 

Those two guys go on and all "So watta you got? You got 

"I got a swell kid workin' a 
while, Good punch, amart, and he 
wants to light. But what can I 
get him? So I tell him 'Kid, 
you go get that clerk job for 
fifty bucks. Stay the hell away 
from the gym lind don't let me 
see you any more.' It almost broke 
my heart." 

earthy, daurhter of weaKh, O~l .. n Glenn MeC.~Ut" ,..e4. ~ In B ...... ' 
The YOUIIK couple wa. lecreUy married Dee. Z ill WatO, Tell. II, • ~ ., ~CIe, pil1""11111. 
• h1&'h IChool football .tar In HOUlton before e."rill, alee. !lin. ...... ' ........... , w~ ._~" 
WednHda, nlcht. !. , .' .. , 
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